
ALLSPACE SELF STORAGE
Students

Need a place to store your summer belongings? 
Give ALLSPACE SELF STORAGE a call!

*10 off first month’s rent w/this ad
Call about our early sign in specials that will save you a ton of 
money and worries before Finals!!

821-2129
1920 S. FM 2818 • Bryan, TX (1/2 mile north of Villa Maria)

- SIZES TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

CONGRATULATIONS 
MARCELO A. CASTRO

r k & t

Marcelo A. Castro is d graduating senior in Agricultural Economics 
and has chosen a career at Archer Daniels Midland Company in 
commodities trading.
ADM is one of the largest grain and food processing companies in the 
world. Based in Decatur, Illinois, ADM is continually expanding throughout 
the United States as well as in China, Europe, Mexico, and South America.
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Marcelo found out about ADM’s career opportunities from career services on 
campus and scheduled an interview with ADM. After completing a two-stage 
interview process, Marcelo was offered a position as a commodities trader. In 
July, he will begin a 4-6 month hands-on training program that will expose 
him to all aspects of ADM and commodities trading.
ADM is looking forward to having Marcelo join our team.

CONGRATULATIONS - GRADUATES
AGGIE FRAMING SPECIAL

Same day service 
4 Frames to choose from

• 16x20
• Selected matcuts & frames
• Matted & dry mounted
• $67.00 - $124.00
• Come in early & preorder
• Gift certificates available

AGGIE OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1982

THE

Specialists in A rt, C Us torn Framing anti F)esign

764-0020 Post Oak Mall
Certified *icture,-fPicti
(Frameler

On Staff

Taking the

MCAT
Classes for the August 21 MCAT 
start June 5. This is an intense 
test. Your prep course should be 
equally intense. Call today!

LSAT
We have 4 convenient schedules to 
prepare you for the October 2 LSAT. 
Your first option starts June 26.
Call today for more details!

Classes for the summer GMAT start 
on May 22 or July 10. Enroll by May 
14 and save $1.00 off our listed 
course price. Call for details!

Classes for the summer GRE start 
June 19. September Fast Track 
starts August 7.
Call today for more details!

this summer/Fall?
THE
PRINCETON
REVIEW

Take our class during 
the summer when you 
can focus on getting 
every point you deserve.

409.61
www. re

6.9099 
view.com
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Queen Mother 
honored as head

ELIZABETH

of British Legion
LONDON (AP) — The Queen 

Mother on Thurs
day celebrated 
75 years as head 
of the women’s 
section of the 
Royal British Le
gion.

The 98-year- 
old mother of 
Queen Elizabeth 
II was honored by 
340 standard-bearers, represent
ing women’s branches of the vet
erans’ group throughout England 
and Wales, who paraded in the 
garden of Clarence House, her 
London residence.

In 1924 the Queen Mother ac
cepted the presidency of the 
group as one of her first royal du
ties after her marriage to the 
Duke of York.

She unexpectedly became 
queen 12 years later when Ed
ward VIII abdicated to marry Amer
ican divorcee Wallis Simpson.

The Duke of York became King 
George VI and she became Queen 
Elizabeth.

Despite her age and two hip re
placements, the Queen Mother 
remains active and is the favorite 
royal for many Britons.

coming TV documentary, the 
newspaper Expressen reported 
Thursday.

“Silence has been a necessi
ty.”

She does not look back fondly 
on her days with the pop group.

“It was horrible sometimes," 
she said. “It was fever, it was hys
teria, it was sweaty, obsessed 
crowds.

“I felt like they would take hold 
of me and I would never be able 
to get away."

Even with the interview, Faelt- 
skog is still staying out of view.

She did not allow the docu
mentary makers to record her re
marks on camera, Expressen re
ported.

he Balia

Soprano singer 
pulled from shows 
at Italy festival

ABBA member 
breaks silence 
with documentary

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) — 
Former ABBA member Agnetha 
Faeltskog broke a decade-long 
public silence, saying she needed 
the quiet to calm down from the 
feverish years of superstardom.

Since putting out a solo album 
in 1987, Faeltskog has lived a pri
vate life in an island suburb of 
Stockholm with her two children.

Their father is Faeltskog’s ex- 
husband, Bjoern Ullvaeus, anoth
er old ABBA member.

“For a 10-year period I have nei
ther played nor sung nor listened 
to ijiusic,” Faeltskog said in an up-

NEW YORK (AP) — Cecilia Bar- 
toli has pulled out of her sched
uled performances in “Pelleas 
and Melisande” next month at 
the Maggio Musicale Fiorentino, 
the music festival in Florence, 
Italy.

The performances by the 31- 
year-old mezzo-soprano, who has 
never sung Melisande on stage, 
were considered the highlight of 
the annual festival.

Bartoli canceled concert per
formances of “L’Heure Espag- 
nole” in New York and Cleveland 
this month because of bronchitis.

She pulled out of her 
Melisande run because festival 
organizers scheduled a radio 
broadcast of the opening perfor
mance without her permission, 
Edgar Vincent Bartoli’s 
spokesman said.

a day of prayer.
Ventura broke with thep1 

of his predecessors, whoi 
ly proclaimed a prayer day 
junction with the National 
Prayer.

“I believe in the separ 
church and state," Ventura 
"We all have our own religic
liefs.

“There are people 
who are atheists, who dor 
lleve at all. ...They are all d | 
of Minnesota and I have 
spect that," he said.

The Minnesota Family 
criticized Ventura’s decisi 
ing that the prayer prod 
dates to 1795, when Prf 
George Washington dedal 
day of public thanksgivirl 
prayer.

“I would think the govel 
the very least would giveKVar 
recognition to a day of prep i'i, 
he gave to Mick Jaggera;Iothi 
Rolling Stones," Tom Priciv;«lilv 
group’s president, said. 1^,
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15.
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plan.

Ventura refuses 
day of prayer 
proclamation

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — Gov. 
Jesse Ventura, who once used his 
office to proclaim Rolling Stones 
Day in Minnesota, refused to sign 
a proclamation making Thursday

American artist lergi 

showcases pieti» 
in Rio de JaneifH ti

RIO DE JANEIRO, Bra/: 1^ 

Jenny Holzer intends to 
Rio’s landscape. ttl

The American artist w # y 
messages from a boat on:me c 
city landmarks as SugarlcM^ t 
Copacabana Fort on Fridav* j 
of her new show, “ProteM|ir1 
From What I Want." M w 

The show runs through jML, 
then goes to Sao Paulo,ArJL? 
and Mexico. Wve

It is Holzer’s first in*11™ 
show in Latin America a| 
plores the public 
provocative phrases.

It is an idea she devetoJ 
the 1970s with “Truisms.] 
included flashing phrases:L , 
boards in New York City'sllc 
Square. B’1
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The 48-year-old HolzeWf 
works on exhibit at New 
Guggenheim and Whitney fi 
urns, as well as in Spain lel]- 
the Reichstag in Berlin jiick
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BMWMROADSTB
Tickets $100

>Only 2000 tickets sold
’Drawing held at FRED BROWN 
BMW on May 15th at 5:00 p.m.

not
BVSO, 3000 Briarcrest Dr.,Suite 316, Bryan, TX 77802
1) number of tickets, 2) name, 3) postal address, 4) phone number 5) 
e-mail address (if applicable), and 6) where you heard about this raffle. 
Prefer payment by check or money order (payable to BVSO). 
Alternative payment by Visa or MasterCard (include credit card number, 
expiration date, and signature).

Direct inquiries to: (409) 774-2877; (877) 462-2870 (toll-free); 
www.fredbrown.com; or www.bvso.org
Proceeds benefit the Brazos Valley 

Symphony Orchestra. (Tax Exempt 74-2377133)

To enter, must be 18 or older to enter. No purchase necessary. Free tickets defeat the 
purpose of a charitable raffle. Void where prohibited. Winner need not be present to win.

http://www.fredbrown.com
http://www.bvso.org

